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Fort Wilim Board of Trade.
At the firat annual meeting of tho board, hald

reccntly, President Ga. A. Grahamn gave a long
sud interesting addrcas, froum which wo take the
following:-

The board of trade ivas formed with a strong
mcmbership and during the ycar bias taken an
active part in theosti rring oventts and rapid piro-
greas of the tewn of Fort William, which town
wii always look bîck to the year eightcen huin-
dred and ninety.one, as the dsate when it firat
camne into promincuce a a business contre, fil-
though the aigus of tho times had for many ycars
poiuîod te Fort William as the Canadian port
on Like Superior destined to bo the firat; port
cf the great Dominion of Canada, which would
rival Duluth ana other Anierican lake ports.
Stili or affaira dia niet; devclop auficicutly te
convince the publie that the time bnci arrived
when tho changes so confidently oxpectcd had
beacu realized, but that our bopea cf commercial
supreinîcybavo beau; cansurnmatcd isconclusive.
ly shown by thne advaucemcutnmade by the town
during the pute yoar.

The tinrivalicd naturel advantages cf aur
barber, couplcd with the faiet tiat Fort William
bad madoe a most advîutagcous contract with
the Canadien Paciflc Riilway cempauy, having
as ifs obj.,ct, the construction rit this point of the
compauy's worka in this viciity,- this contract
wus carried into execution in Novcmbcr, 1890,
'when the consolidation so long o.\pectcd coin.
nionced. The full efFect of this imp~ortfnt inove
on tba part cf tho Canadien Faci6ci Rtailway
company was not fnlly demonstrated util the
àprzng of 1891, wlicn ir, was accu that it carricd
with it the concentration of aIt the immeniso
euat ad ivet bocnd truffae of ibis great, cern-
pany Ail tbrough freight and passeugers wec
transforrcd bcie aud tbis was mnado the port cf
dtparture for the Canadiau Paîcifieasticamers.

The busness cf this company thus ccntercdl
litre waz as tollows for the ycar lS91

Frclght rcclved Inward by lake. toits .. . 55,24
Freight rectlvcd latward ty rail. tins ... 9.631
Frcight shipped outward by rmil exclusive

oi grain, tons..... - ....... 38,3*.
Frolght shpc utwrrd by rail, Inclusive

ci gran tn..................... 319,830

Total tins .... ................ 451,697

Grain shipprd front clevators, bushels ... 4.013.611
Coul reodvc-c at docks. tons ....... ........ 110,292
The capa3city of thse coal docks le toits .. 100,000
Len,-th cf dockage, fret......... .......... 4,068
Càpaty of ceesatois and anisex, jishela .. 3.1.50.000t
Vaine ci thse C. P. B1. buildings..... ..... $1.210,000 00

Wacpald at Fort Williamn durlng 1891 .. 217,030 Oc1
XMc.cr trafflc recelpts .............. ... 24.bd700

The great influx cf population in couse-
queuca cf these changes causedl the haiet te
grew into a pretentiauso town. Roctais, stores
aud, ather buildings, miny cf which are valu.
able solid brick structures, sprang xsp in ail
directions. Tho demand for buildinigs is net
by any mettez suppiied and it is confidcotly
expctea that maerc building %vill hc donc tis
coming yar than laut.

Tho trada cf this port for the ycar iua
foilowa for ail districts:
Numb.-r of vasels rcpirte(l lIn..............O
Nutnber cf %,essi1s repottd out ........ .. (
Cnaýtons ducs colicacd ............. . ... flSM où

The Caniadien Pacifie Rsilway Company built
and furnishcd a firat cl.as hotel second te noanc
in tha west. Littia over a year ago theoa was
ne bank hora, while naw n-o have the B.ank cf
Montt=]i, Commercial Bank cf Manitoba aud
tha important bauking hous of Bay, Street &
Ce. Tho lumber trade is an important indus.
try. Abont tan million feot will bo aaw.cd bore
this scasen, ;tnd a largo quantity cf tics and
ather tinîber arc bcing talkcn cut. Immense
virgin farest, cf spruco aud poplar imitable for
pulp wood, close te trahaportatioantu cheap
n-star pawer, ara in the district.

Extendod raferenco is matin te tho xninig tu-

toeste and te tha adrantagecos aituatian, -f art
William for tha manufacttura of iron.

The Unitcd States senate bas passed Seuator
Dolpb'a bill coutinoing the Chineso Exclusioa
Act in force for fait years longer.

A sale of the Farehara leet root augar re-
finery nt St. Romuald de Farnham, Quebcc,
bas beau effcctod. It was knacked dnwn ta R.
L. Gauit for $26.000. The proporty will be
transferred by Ganit te Baron Ltilicro. The
jud "ment in.virtue cf which: the property was
tiold ivas ag4inst the aid company in courso of
liqoidation fur four yoars pust.

A tolograni front Minneapolis, United States,
says: Advices have boon receivcd herc of an ad-
vance in binding twine for tho cming season
cf from 3 te 4 cents per potind. Au afternoctu
piper deciares the cordage trust last ycar clar-
ait $ 1,400,000, aud that this shotving will in.
duce the establishment of an anti.trust factcry
in this eity by a syndicato frein Bellu.t, Ire-
land.

The Chieago Jleralci givec the totals of the
nationalities which iaco op Chicago's 1,200,-
000 opulation, ana according ta these figures,
whicb are pranaunced reliable, thc a rgest cle.
meut is the Gerianu, 394. 9M3, ncxt tho native
citizen%, 292,463, aud third, the Irish 215,534.
The Ganaiane aro set down ait 6,9S9. 'whicha
shows that, tho Canadian po'pulation cf Chicago
is vcry xnoch smailer than bas becu atipposec&

SPEOIAL TPLADE NOTICE.
Tur, only variation in quaiity ivhich wihl

ever bc found in "lMyrtie Navy" tobacce is in
the degrces cf moisture which it centaine.
Tobacce ls k. vcry abiorbcut cf ruaisture, and ln
unusuai states cf tho woathcr it inay becamo a
littie toc itoist or a littie toc dry ta suit-tha
tasta of somte. This is a minor matter, how-
ever, as tho cssentiel quality cf tha tabacco is
net changed. Ita combustion is a littioalsiwcr
or a littla faster accarding te the degrea cf
maistore, that is ail. Tho darker the plug the
grethe nistre, sud many prefer the dark.
Ieach caddy, hawavcr, tho preforenco for
eitbcr can ba mot.

JAMES HAY & 00
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ini

REED AND IlATTAN.


